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the work is the master's business, not ours." church should be the salt of the earth, the H rt . F 3rd,
amii net.vîsai goingU~ tiîî dotts. sc o1'M. (Greesiaw Ocero''I am nlot going to do such fool's work," · ight of the world, that their seeing our sarried at the bridl's h->, by the writer.

roplied the other; and throwing dowu his1 good works may glorify our Fathor in heaven. J. W. BoIrsiN.
bucket, ho went away. _

The other man continued his work till, le not only, died,shed his blood on the cross,
about sunset, ho exhausted the well. Look- but has luft us the plan of redeiption fro and ied.
ing down into it, he saw somothiug shining full in thu blossed ioluio of inspiration-
at the bottom. IIe lot his bucket down onc o thou art inexcusable, O man, for your PaR.-Winnie Parker died in Tiverton, February
more, and drew up a precions diamond ring. i1th, aged 9 yeare, 10 nonthss and 3 days. She lied witlh

"Now I seo the use of n the wate negligence of duty. What a glorious privi. consumnption, at the home of her kind iriend4, Bro. and

into the basket," he xclaimried te imsef. lege to have this blossed Book to guide us Si3tor tllen Outhouse. Funeraiservices ornesduried
baskt,"lieoxoaimd t blnsef. ogeby tho writer. J. W. BOL.TON.

"If the bucket uhad brought up the ring ail along life's tempestuous billows, a lamp Otuous,-Allen Outhose, died Februarv 20th, in
before the Well was dry, it would have been to our feot, that wo nay walk in the light as Tiverton, aged 51 years, 5 months and 18 daysi. Tho

i ud inth basket brotlen uffered and died fromn a comnplication of <hseases.ound in te aset. labor was not ho is in the light.-H. J. Banks in ilandad. He was a member of the Chrisin Church in Tiverton
useless, after all." for about 23 years, beinig baptized by Eld. Joseaph Gates.

But ho had yet to learn why the king had - - - - - ioheld the milice of Truste in theohurcli. Ho wasalso
:Jutc f thse Peric ils the ccillllîit3'. Hiv as aorderod this apparently useless tak : It was " I$ THIS IVRO.NG ?" linbeof tie Isdepes'est Ordr of Foresters, which

te test their capacity for perfect obedienco, order assisted in the burial services, marching te tise
without which ne servant is reliabe.-Sun. There is food for thought in the following grave in a body. Rev. Mr. Ilowe assisted in the services

t the house. Bro. Outtinuse leaves< iii wife, four child.day fI?r. paragraph fron a sermon by the late Bishop r'en, ive brothers, one sister, and father, to msourn their
SPhillips Brooks: " Every now and thon a Ios. He will bo nissed very mssusch in tie comnunity.

We hlope to mneet again in tiat Iouise of Mansions that
TIuE BIB T.E O UR 8T.A.NDA RD. conscience aniong the mon and womîen who Jesus ias goe te prepare for us. J. W. Bo£.rox.

live easy, thoughtless lives is stirred, and MINAnID.-Death las again enterod the sacred precents
of Bro. and -Sister Parker Minard's homse at Milton.

It is found necessary that Christians should some one looks up anxiously, holding up soe Sister Maria Minard, relict of Bro. Frederick Minard,
combine their efforts along nany lines of of the pretty idleuess in which such people nn the mother rf Sist r Park r Minuard, wa caied to

work in order te save the world. 'I'heir work speud their days and mights, and says : 'Is viears. shîe w'as a faithful miemraber of tie (ir istian
should br practical. The gospel is a powor this wrong? Is it wicked to do this?' And lurclh of iMsilton. Sho loved tho Lord, and wasa con-

ho w hen they get this answer, ' No, certainly ant atendant to the uorship of tie Lord's liuse wlien
which grasps the wboio mlan, îtnd la the Miost hethygthi nwr<Nocrain %vas possible. Many tisneq wvo have seen lier ini liernot wicked,' thon they go back and give their i at chusrch -wen it vould sesi impossible for lier
practical thing in the world. Godliness is lives up to doing thoir innocent little piece te get thora. Often we have seen lier slowy and feebly
profitable unto ail things, having promise of of uselessness again. Ahi ! the question is 'e, '' * te t"is oitig circlo to (I lier part in

theeqi)l)rtof itecaue i ved. Suie wvas lovoil an(]
the life that now is, and of that which is to not whother that is wicked, or whether God respected by all. Her family thatrenains, two sons and

will punish you for doing that. The ques- two dau liteis, especially the onses at liorms6, rithi wlomc
cote.hat thg ' e o she r ed, .ill feel her loss deeply. But her life and

In rdr o odcefaih e us sud tion is, w oter tha ting is keeping atller thle promnises of God are the blessed assurance thant 4heIn order to produce faitiî e nîust Study better things from yon ; whother behind its gone t o d er tisvenly home. Now that her htnds
the writings of Matthow, Mark, Luke and little bulk the vast privilege and dignity of hlave ceased froi toil, lier voice hui.shed, lier vork .lone,
John. Who can doubt when at bis baptism duty is hid from yo ; whother it stands be- aSi ias1 donc, tld rett''tie r e bow ar sbiakor
a voice said, This is my beloved Son; and in tween God and your seul. If it does, thon ied. Her soul is blessed. and f ree fron earth with al1l
view of bis temptation, sermon on the mount, it is an offonce to you, and, though it be its care, and now she finds sweet rest. H. M.

transfiguration, miracles and parables. Tho your right hand or right oye, eut it off, pluck
............. tion, it out, and cast it fron you."-Slected.

fuîliment of ail prophecy is in is birth,
death, burial, and resurrection, in which he
brought life and immortality to liglit through
the gospel, which is the power of God unto
salvation te every oe that bolieveth. Philip
preacled Jesus to the eunuch and as they went
on their way the cunuch said, Seo, bore is
water what doth hinder me to be baptized?
Phibip said, If thou believest with ail thine
heart, thou mayest. He said, I believe that
Jesus Christ is tho Son of God. Thero is nono
other nane under heaven given among mon
whereby we must bo saved, for whosoever
shall confess me before mon, him shall the
Son of man confess before the angels of Cod.
Peter told thom te repent and bo baptized
for the remission of sins. Thon we have
faith, repentance, confession, baptism for
remissions of sins or salvation. For the de-
sired information road Acts of Apostles for
conversions, for there you will find words
wheroby thou shalt be saved. There wo
learn what thousands did in obedience to
his commands. God planneth, and lie that
runneth may road wlat is so plain that the
wayfaring man need net err therein.

Thon, after coming into fellowship> with
the saints, he leads us gently on in order that
we may be thoroughly furnislied unto al]
good works, that we may be perfect in Him
who is the Head of the church, by giving us
the epistles written to the churches of God
or Christ as our ensamples, or that we may
know how te set his house in order and pro.
perly conduct ourselves, that our bodies may
be fit temples for the abiding <jomforter. The

YOUR BROTHE R DOWN THIERE.

Do we always remember that ail mon are
brethron and have a claim upon our effort to
assist them in trouble?

A little while back, in the east of London,
they were digging a deep drain in the noigh-
borhood of Victoria Park. Some of the
shoring gave way, and tous of earth fell
down upon several mon who were thore at
work. Of course there was t4 great deal of
excitement, and standing by the brink was a
man lookig-I grant yo with great earnest-
ness--on those who were attempting te dig
out the earth. But a woman came up to
him, put lier band on his shoulder, and said,"Bill, your brother is down there !"

Oh, yon should have seen the sudden
changel Off went bis ceat, and lie sprang
into the trench, and worked as if lie had the
strength of ten men. O sirs, ainidst the
masses of the poor, and the degraded, and
the lest, your brother is down therci Ali
mon are our brotherst Ai Woîneu are our
sisters! Christ did te save ai. Lot theso
great truths never escape your menory. Be
on the lookout for opportunîities to help
them, and te lift thenm up. Everydaybrings
its own opportuity for doiug good. Lot us
be alert!

Ewsnon.Cî.îNE. -At Leonardville, .Tanar Sist,1699, Lynden Tcwkisbury and Mary Cline. W. I.Harding ofiiciating.
Losnn-LnssEnT.-At Lord's Cove, Februarv 8, 1899,Sargent M. Lord and Imogene Lanbert. W. I. r.rd.

ii;g officiating.

MRS. PETER* CIING, Little larbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Suminorside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. .
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. .
KENDRICK OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Wetport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Iskud, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jin., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kemopt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, .Brtt's Corner, York Co., N. 1.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTete, N. B.
W. 'T. JELLEY, St. Thomnas, Ont. '

More names wvill be added as lhey are appoinited

Some of Our
Students

Are already engaged and wili begin work as son as
their studies are conploted. Others, sone of themi
very briglt and capable, will he ready for work
shiortly.

Merchants and profeasional mon desiring intel.
ligent aid well qualified bookkeepors, stenographors
and typewriters (maie or femîale) wili do wei to
correspond with us or cali upoin us.

Catalogue of Business and Shorthand Courbes
inaided to any address.

ST.JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Odlfellowv' Hall, Unios Street.

S. KERR & SON.


